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M A NTCER—ftUY YOUR BONDS TODAY. 

MEN! 
Here Is YcHr Shoe 
Thi* Nsw English mcdel at 

Style ir>4 

In ..VlahoRanv Calf or Ciiin 
Metal 

$6.00 
Sty!e I In ( inn Metal 

__K .»■ '_ 

KEMPNER'S ntt-n.lan.f* women and children 
thic Sinn: stout: aiikad. 

Vegetable Diaaer 
II 

m Merchants Lunch 
l For 25c 

I, .AND KANSAS CITY MEATS 

J| Phone 1088 

STORAGE 
STORE YOUR FURNITURE WITH 

A. G. Ms Furniture Go. 
IsTvERY REASONABLE. 

PHONE 62* 

I8a!s====m==:: 

■ HIGH SCHOOL TEAM 
TO MEET BENTON BOYS 

THIS WILL BE THE FIRST REAL 
TEST OF THE PROWESS OF 

THE LOCAL BOYS. 

Monday afternoon at iWhlllincrlon 
I purl; field the Hot Springs lreli selio >1 

jfo<l fall loam will .-t.irl Us sea-otp 
I liy i-!• i> ill;/ Hie strong high sell:»■ >I 
I le.iin rtf llonton 

T'l'e Hat S; r-nn- hoys imvi> practiced 
haul loi l v. o w celt -. ’!'e plays pi'* 
rtllllliiii; '■ eewil l| pint ihe eh'V(*u Is 
i aniline in,,- v ,1 oil i mac hine ]p 

:: up '■» .c 11.. c an n 1 ,• 

aiieriiotcn all I ..•• pi.. cviv tried out 
i.ml II ll ami results. The liim i-i 

hi aV) anil ehargi evenly pn | hard; 
while the lined I'leltl Is a la at hrniny 
i|itartet The spund e* in Him phy- 
sical toldition and B oncer for tin 
contest. 

The hoys were notified yesterday 
afternoon, by the business managor, 
of the com ills game and they had a 

very strenuous practice on the par!; 
Held. The toys worked like demons, 
each trying to earn tor himself a pit. n 

on the lineup .Monday Alter an hour 
and a half of practice there was a 

twenty minute scrimmage with this 
heavy Army and Navy H am and the 

opind trotted off of the field tired 
blit ready for Monday 

From all reports the Kenton team 
this yar is heavy and fast and comes 

to this city confident of taking away a 

Victory, I 
The teams of Kenton and Hot 

Spring- are idt determined to w u| 
.Monday's contest and -tart their re-, 

sportive schedules of the -mason with 
— —' —-_-i 

I 

iLr* 

HARTMANN WARDROBE TRUNKS 

500 TRUNKS TO PICK FROM 

$8.50 to $200.00 
As last year, largest and best line of school trunks in the city, nothing 
but the best .Old trunks taken in trade on new ones. 

JOHN C. BOHL’S 
514 CENTRAL AVE. PHONE 311 

in victory. A hard fought game Is snr 

[ to result in tli ■ meeting of these tw 
teams. Come out an I see the firs 
big game of tho .season, 

j The a line will start promptly t. 

I 1 !'■ m He on hand and get yon 

| ‘•eats earh. 

! SUFFRAGE BILL MORE 

i UNCERTAIN THAN EVER 

POLL OF THE SENATE SHOW? 
RESOLUTION LACKS ONE VOTE 

OF ADOPTION 

Washington. Sept. '7. l ate of wo 
ni.-oi suffrage in the senate was niort 
uncertain tonight than ever. After ; 

da y of hi! lor debut) in which sen 
alms confidential negotiations yyer; 

I'llhl'cly disclosed, tho senate ad 
ionrned until tomorrow with soffragt 
advocates hoping for a vote then an: 

opponents openly threatening a fili 
mister to prevent a roll eall until .Mon- 
day because many senators yvlll b« 
absent toniorro.y making Liberty loar 
speeches. 

Political charge; nr.u counter charg- 
c-, criticism from all quarters on tin 
conduct of the militant suffragists in- 
cluding charges that one. Mi-., Haze 
Hunk in*, of Hillings, Montana, an em- 

ploye of tile war la lair board, hat 
< urs,*d the American flag during : 

recent suffrage demonstration ir 
lront of tile vyliite house and deniin- 
g Iution of the managemen; of the 
house resolution, featured the debut) 
today. 

During the partisan political discus- 
sion. it yyas rcyeuled that private pel'* 
fhoyy ilia' the suffrage forces still lack 
one vote of the t w ;> thirds majority 

till II* T r» V 'JII | lljll, .M 

noils showed senator; Tor the rrso- 
1 til ton an 1 against it. with .he vote 
divided as follows; 

Democrat.' M for and 71 against, 
rep ’blicanr ::i’ for ami 17 against. 

8IG DRAWING TAXES 
PLACE NEXT MONDAY 

WILL BEGIN AT NOON AND CON- 
TINUE WITHOUT INTERRUP- 

TION UNTIL ALL NUMBERS 
ARE DRAWN 

Washington, '.Sept. 77. —Drawing of 
the master numbers which will de- 
termine the order iu their respective 
classes oi the 1 i.ottO.nno men who 
imistered for military service Sep- 
tember k; will begin tit noon next 
Monday and continue without inter- 
itt(itio,i until the 17,0lli) capsules have 
been taken from the howl. Official* 
estimate that it will leipiire twenty 
six hours to complete lie work. 

Heeausp of the ela-allieation sys- 
tem, litis drawing the third since the 

j nation went to war will not have the 
iaiiificam e tha attached to the I'ir.-t 

lottery last vear when order numbers 
were assigned nine million men. 

Unless the war department change.; 
ii plan of culling registrants and in 

•v 1 Ltuinjin (JLIUII.'', Ill* 

number. to lie drawn wii! affect out. 
boso men of too now draft ages -wc 

at’** Idiy>lra!l\ fit lor military .-ervin 
and a-.- not given deferred classifica- 
tion .ie.- MiM‘ id ,b |. ndeiil or oe.oii 
! ai ion. 

In announcing the date of ihe draw- 
•it- today. General <i^>wdor said Hut 
ta.ly the f11 : o :e Inquired uumbei 
"ill be M-legrapbed over ihe country 
The others will !>e mailed to tho di. 
trict draft boards as the drawing pro 
coeds and will he made public ny tin 
hoards as rapidly as they are received 

Dr. 1 r Mnrmt ia now located in 
the Sumpter-L'ttlo Bldg Call* an* 
Fared day or night Phone*—office 
*4’ 4?* 

T** ».i«r*t« Goto*** T'n Tea ftv 
making Iced tea. This tea 1» pro 
cured only fr nn the aarty flower1 
pickings, which in tble country 1< 
found in but few of the moat eacluaiv- 
stores. and then at price* varylm 
from 12.Of) to JD 00 a pound. Prtc 
It.OO a pound. For sale by R G Moi 
rl« Drug Co Phon» ?-«? , Aio.t* 

WASSERMANN SLOOP TEST. 15.0 
All chemical and analytical worl 

at a reasonable price. Waascrmam 
l.aborstory. 716 a Ccntnvl Avenm 
Dr. Walter McLain, director. 

FRANCO AMERICANS TAKE 
18.000 PRISONERS 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE. 

pan of die line upon which count* 
attacks wore thrown today was xlia 
held by General Cameron's corp.- 
These counter stacks were repulsoi 
f»> troops from Ohio, New Jersey 
Virginia, Washington, Colorado, Wy- 
oming, Montana, Maryland and Ore 
pon. 

Tlie line tonigh: included the vil 
luges of <.'harpentry. Very, Kpitionvill 
and fvolry. 

.Notwithstanding Hip reslstane 
which grew in stuboornness as i h■ 
day advanced, and despite the almoe 
Insuperable obstacles in transporta 
tion over the shell torn roads, tic 
Americans yesterday advanced ;il 
along the twenty mile front and can 

tured a score of villages long hold t>: 
the Germans. 

The advance was so fast at point 
that the infantry had to operate to 

1 periods virtually without artillery, he 
cause the gunners feared to continu< 
their operations, lest they hit thei 

, own troops. 
r 

All night long, artillery supplies ant 
men moved steadily forward to >• 

ready for the new Infantry at lacks o 

•'is morning*, Aeropla me circlet 
overhead in the moonlight, shoo tin' 
tracer bullets at automobiles Hit 
dole across the roads in the darkness 

I Troops steadily marched with a.lnios 
1 Hie feverish activity Of day time. 

The German a via: ora were inert 
daring than usual, flying over tin 

> American line* and making iier.sisten 
attacks oil the American balloons 
Twin* in one vector balloon ohscrv 
er« were compelled lo jump for Iheii 
lives and float toward the earth h 

parachute; 
The sky wa; dotted with black am 

white pittfa of exploding shrapro 1 T 

groan t batteries fired viciously at in 

'ading aviators. 
Tlie almost continuous roar of tit• 

artillery was puiictuaied by the slue 
< ato harks of the machine suns as tin 
anti-aircraft guns of the Atnericar 
and French aviator* drove off the en- 
t my 

AMERICANS ARE OPERATING 
IN ST. QUENTIN SECTOR 

London, Sent. 27.—Americans op- 
erating on the extreme right of the 
Jititisii this morning captured a series 
of trenches and l'oftifn^ farms form- 

ing the otter defenses of the Hin- 

denburg system southwest of I-eCa• 

ekt, north of St. Quentin, according 
to the offieai report from Flelt Mar- 
shal Haig tonight. 

The report from Fielt Marshal Haig 
tonight gives the first information re 

reived here that American troops were 

operating in tile SI Quentin sector 
At t ie beginning of tlie offensive 
however, American troops were bri 
gaded with British around Arras, but 
have not been mentioned in the fight- 
in'1 since. 

FRENCH HAVE TAKEN. MORE 
THAN 10,000 PRISONERS 

Paris, Sept. 27—The French troops 
east of Rhoints made further advances 
today and in the two days battle have 
taken more than 10,000 prisoners an I 
< oiiisidcruble war material, according 
to the official communication tonight. 
The total advance by the French lias 
keen about five miles at certain 
points 

OPPOSITION GROWS STEADILY. 

With the American Forces in 
Lorraine, Sent. 27. — German ar- 

tillery opposition grew increasing- 
ly i'll toward tlie end of the after- 

noon today. There were indications 
that the enemy was moving reinforce- 
ments to tlie edge of the Argoune for- 
est and the western and central por- 
tion of this sector, especially was un- 

der a fairly heavy lire. 

PERSHING DRIVE CONTINUED. 

With the American Forces North- 
west of Verdun, Sept. 27 — General 
IVrshing's forces this morning con- 

tinued their drive against tlie German 
positions between tlie Argoune forest 
and the river Motts. The Americans 

They also raptured guns and other 
war materials hut these have n< ye 

■ •i n enumerated. 
The prisoners' belonged to various 

units and Included a number of otfi- 
if .- ('‘'Main divisions opposing th- 
Amor nils were identified. They in- 

p led the f:: metis guards unit. whicU 
American: fought a Itelleau wo.nl 

la dime aim another equally famous 
Haxon division. 

BRITISH RECEIVE BULGARIA'S 
PROPOSiT'ON FOR ARMISTICE 

l.ondon. Sept. ai7.—il-oril Robert CV- 
eil. iirrisli under secretary of foreign 
affairs, in his weekly interview with 
the Associated Press today continued 
the liiilavnan request far an armis- 
tice. but declined to say how it was 

received. Ho raid it. would don lit lo- 
be deal! with officially. I was t. u 

unconditional. lie added, taut in the 
nature of t ie ease lie supposed n 

would be for the country to whom ii 
was directed to adopt one of thtet 
courses. These were: 

First—To aceept as it is; 
Second -To impose conditions, or, 
Third —To refuse it 

PROPOSITION WAS MADE 
BY BULGARIAN PARLIAMENt 

) _ 

f Coitenhugcu, Sept. 21 Bulgaria' 
* proposal to the allies fot an irmis 
* tieo was made in accordance of order 

of leaders of the ministerial bloc 

I — u- 

TCpCONOMIZING today is a man-sized job, 
and at no time in your experience 

could you less afford to experiment in your 
clothes selections. 

When you buy, choose on the ground of gen- 
uine worth to you. In war times buy pru- 

dently and buy clothes of proven reliability. 

» 

« 

/ 

i 
have come to mean to the 1 ounger Men ot 
America a combination of style and enduring 
wear, strictly iri keeping with the conserving 
spirit of the times. 

# 

If you seek the combined service and econ- 

omy so essential to present needs you will 

buy CAMPUS TOGS. 

MEN’S DEPARTMENT* 

tlie Bulgarian parliament, according 
to advices from Sofia. The parti, 
mnnt will meet nil September | 
-o- 

VILLA ATTACKS JIMINEZ. 

K1 Paso, Tex., Sepi. 27 Hiding o' 
white horse and leading his men in 
person, Francisco Villa attacked .lim- 
ine* yesterday morning for the 
ond time since Saturday, according 
to information received in Juarez over 

■the railroad telegraph line from Jim 
Inez late today. Villa or upie 1 the till 
town of .limine*, hut whs being -1tt'■ 

(bornly resisted by (loneral .tom pi in j 
: \maro’s cavalry force from Durango, 
f'itv which drove \‘i!lo from Jimir.C'l 
Monday night, after the first attach 
and occupation. .limine/ was *solated. 

>y mil la.il night, bridges were <’.yna- 
oiited north and south of the town and 
all wire communication with I’arral, 

■west, of .limine* was suspend'-d. 
| -o- 

j 
I. w. w. secretary arrested. 

j Chicago. Sept. 27.—A. S Ktubroo, 

j a« ting tsecr<\ at y-treasurer of t ie Tn- 
Idustrlal Workers of the World, win. 

arrested late today by federal oper- 
atives on a warrant charging lum with 
violation of the espionage act by 
writing matter intended to discourage 
the production of food and curtail th*v 
production of essential war products. 
-o- 

FOR CONSTABLE 

j The Sentinel Record is authorize 1 

> to announce Vince Brown as a can 

i didate fop coil-stable of Hot Sprin 
I township, subject to the voice of the 
people. 

Bell-a n‘s 
! Absolutely Removes 
j Indigestion.' Druggists 

refund money if it fails. 25e 

'wwarinMi 

^TKTcHIROPRACTld 
For Headaches, Dizziness, Nervousness, 

Stomach and Liver Disorder, Rheumatism 
and Neuritis. Consultation Free. 
OR. H.D. FERGUSON 207-8-9 Citizens Bank Bldg. 

■ 1 
—... 

* 

f Hti 1 -? K*'- ’j i.-'AMa tx jjj 
1 lieeSev‘ ‘-'Quor 1 
1*^,,; anti ORUO USING,! 

8 ’L Our patients bare the advantage of 
mm- 

-■■• Ihe Hot Springs bathe. Correspond- iij 
e»ce confidential. 3 

421 Park Avenue, Telephone 225. $ 
HOT SPRINGS, ARK lnvestl9at|on Solicited. Bl 

DR.^J. K. YOUNG, ManaQer. !Jj 


